Introduction
Within the past decade the mammalian oviduct and its function has attracted considerable attention, having been the subject of three international symposia (Hafez & Blandau, 1969; Johnson & Foley, 1974; Harper et al., 1976) and several reviews (Blandau, 1969 (Blandau, , 1973  Hafez, 1973; Dukelow & Riegle, 1974) .
The present review is concerned with the consequences of accelerated ovum transport, a topic which has recently assumed greater significance due to its potential as a means of contra¬ ception (World Health Organization, 1976) , because of experimental evidence that eggs fail to survive if transferred prematurely to the uterus. However, just as with ectopie, tubai pregnancy, which is practically unknown in non-human primates (Adams, 1977) , the position may well be different in women, as indicated by reports of successful Estes' operations (Iklé, 1961) . This operation will therefore be considered particularly from the point of view of fertility subsequent toit.
In the Eutheria, with a few notable exceptions, which include the cat, dog, mink and pig, the eggs normally enter the uterus 3 to 4 days after ovulation. Perusal of the literature suggests that the mechanisms responsible for ovum transport are normally remarkably 'fail-free' in so far as the majority, if not all, fertilized eggs do apparently reach the uterus at the right time. Moreover, this seems to apply equally to unfertilized eggs, the only exceptions so far reported being those of the horse (see van Niekerk, 1976 ) and the long-tongued bat (Rasweiler, 1972) . Reports of accelerated or retarded transport almost invariably relate to experimental situations, such as treatment with oestrogens or progestagens or 'abnormal' conditions, for example superovulation (see Bennett, 1970) or following induced ovulation during pregnancy (Adams, 1968) .
The pattern of egg movement through the oviduct is neither continuous nor uni¬ form-passage through the ampulla tends to be rapid and through the isthmus slow; the latter is thought to be purposeful, as expressed by Corner (1942) (Hafez, 1973) ; "the delay in tubai ovum passage appears critical to successful ovum implantation" (Pauerstein, 1974) ; "it is firmly established that the timing of the passage of the cleaving ovum through the oviduct is absolutely critical" and "delivery of the embryo to the uterus at specifically the right time is required" (Greep, Koblinsky & Jaffe, 1976 (Chang, 1950; Adams, 1970) , mouse (Tarkowski, 1959; Doyle, Gates & Noyes, 1963) , rat (Noyes & Dickmann, 1960) , and ferret (Chang, 1969 (Adams, 1970) . Chang (1955) presented further observations on the transfer of eggs to the oestrogen-dominated uterus. He transferred a total of 82 recently ovulated eggs to the uteri of 6 does, which had been mated 12 h earlier, but by 24 h after transfer he was able to recover only 11 eggs (13%), all of which were degenerate, including 9 which had lost the zona pellucida. It was concluded that the transferred eggs had "probably disintegrated" in utero. For Day-2 eggs transferred to a Day-2 uterus 22% (17/76) survived to term (Chang, 1950) , and very similar results have been obtained by C. E. Adams (unpublished), using 2\ day eggs (see Table   1 ). (Chang, 1969 Bedford (1969) , Adams (1970) and Glass (1972) . Chang transferred 26 freshly ovulated eggs to the uterus of a mated doe; at recovery 6 h later the eggs were found to be fertilized but some showed signs of degeneration-a finding which the other investigators have each confirmed. Chang's postulate of an injurious uterine factor ("une certaine substance dans l'utérus qui s'avère nocive pour les oeufs fécondés") therefore seems well justified.
If the eggs are recovered shortly after (<2-3 h) transfer, by which time sperm penetration has occurred, and then re-transferred to the oviduct of a synchronous, pseudopregnant recipient normal development can occur (Adams, 1970; Glass, 1972) .
The only other species in which fertilization in utero has been attempted appear to be the golden hamster, rat and pig. In the hamster fertilization did not occur (0/392 eggs) and, as in the rabbit, adverse effects of uterine fluid on the eggs were noted (Hunter, 1968) . Similar experi¬ ments with rats also gave negative results (Bedford, 1969) . In the pig, fertilization can occur in utero but the success rate (5%) is low (Baker & Polge, 1973 (1895), Franck (1898) and Dudley (1900) . A detailed description of the operation was provided by Estes Jr (1924) , who reported that it had been used in the Estes' clinic in about 100 selected cases, 27 of which he reviewed. The operation consists of bilateral salpingectomy and unilateral oophorectomy followed by implantation of the cut surface of the remaining ovary (still attached to its pedicle) into the resected stump of one oviduct and portion of uterine horn. (Preston, 1953) . This, undoubtedly, exaggerates the success rate for it neglects to take into account the number of occasions on which conception might have occurred. It may be recalled that young women were normally chosen for the operation-the mean age of the Estes' (1924) sample was 27-7 years-because in older women there is "less desire for pregnancy and less likelihood of pregnancy occurring". Estes Jr (1924) 
